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TERMS OF rIllt ELK t ON Pl1F.Sti

Far one year - BS
Sin months

(Payable, half-yearly, in adranee.)

KT No Subscription received for
shorter term thaw sis month*, nut
discontinued, at the instance of a
Subscriber, until all arrearoges are
paid-and in all cases, a failure to
notify • diectiontinuance, will be con.
sidered a new engagement.

Not exceeding a squine,will he conspic-
uously inserted, Tie or.st Tint, for
ONX noLLAR ; anal tuarny.11n, c.ntc
for every subsequent innertion.-
Lamer ones. in proportion.

' SALTINORS

. price Current.
Flare, stipmfine • s - • 4 97
Flaxseed, Minh. - • 95
Grub, Wheet, • 96
Indian Corn - • - 49
Rye 57
Barley • - • I 00
Oats - • - 42
Clover Seed, • - • 4 25
Timothy do. . - 9 00

Fish, Herrings, Suequelianno. bbl. e 40
Pall Mackerel, No. I. - 6 00
Shad, trimmed - • 6 75

RALTINORX.

BANK NOTE EXCHANGE
[Corrected Weskit.]

United State!. Br Banks per.
MA µVIAND

per
Baltimore bk. par
Ann•polis - par
B0.110. B1171.01. par
Br. Frederick pal
Hagerstown pa.
Westminster bap.

/DMA VAIIM.

Bank of Deism, I Wit. and Brandy •
(Vii) per wine
Forret re be. of but. Gam ban of Dela
& lir. "A ware •
Lionel bm comes

Raw tanner.

Jersey bans 1 CumberInnollm
Newark 713111111
Bank of N. Bruns.
wick

Treuton I asurance
00.11W1111

Farmers Bana,Mr
, Golly

State Bank
At Cannier par
At Fr .zsbelltt'n I
A IN.Brunswic 1
At Morristown I
At Sussex I
At Peterson 1

rsomvgtorli,
Poll. Ranee per . el ope
Ewan ft

Germantown h

1/11,1140111er e0110

heater co. West.
cheater
Delaware co.Ches
len

Lancaster A
Farmers' be. Lan
water per
Harrisburg per
Nnahampton
CnIumbis per
Tamers' bans
Bucks no. g•
York bane. h

VIRGINIA.

Richmond lobes. I H. ench at harks-
It . of the Valley I
Be. of du. at Lees
bung

Br. at Romney I

per at. dig.
tievre-dediraceper
Elkton pine
ILL of Caroline 121
Caeocucliesetk bk.
at Willisoraportpar

.(neu
emiesion) no wiles

rg A
F mem.' bank or
Reading par

0,ttyslaurg per
rample par
Swam. at Hams
burg Is

Gettythurg Ifi
Centie SO
Silver Lake 40
North. Union&
Columbus ban, Mu
to Ilk
Greensburg 5
Br,•wiseville
All others nodule

town
N. W. b. of Vir•
Wheeling if

TRIED ly EMILY APPROVED

MEDICINES. liAT
_

LSE'S FAMOUS
ANTI BILIOUS PILLS.

1.131riauttparrallelvd Antibilious Pills'
prier 45 and 50 cents per box; famous
for the lure el bilious and other destruct.
tee fevers, obstinate obstructions of the
stomach and bowels, giddiness, costive-
..., nelkoma at the stomach, removing
eoldsolke. Ike.

t•Deet 8 r—hiving made use of the
Variolni I ill in my family,. Allred to the
puldic it r t ot lint 25 yenta, and having
fnutol 'cur celebrated Antiblliuut Pill.
the must eilleacinus in cleansing the sto
teach mod b o welt, removing head-ache•
sick atomarh, and having used them far
severs' years past, can have no hesita-
tion in stating, that 1 believe their can
represented) • mast valuable Family
Medicine. JACOB SMALL,

Ma w of the City of Baltimore.
To Nr. ooh If y.
LEK'S Ye ORM OKSTROY1NO LO.

ZEROES, a most powerfui inedicine,
remove, and deem!, ell kinds at worm,. •
LEK'S ELIXER, a iovereign remedy 

anon the pereonel estate of

Ion cohle,• obstinate coughe, catarrh., Nathain 0141 Thom* egging. There are In contpliance with (lie satd ale il
lamp OR the Mediae's comfortable filen- d • b' '-an whereas it k represented, that tint.

vethmes, sore throats and approaching
consumptions. late of wid comity, deceased. All per. ing House of stone, a hoses that has withstanding the order to this said Sher.
LEK% Al". cr,,,digg, ,,,, egeel. vine harks claims against the said Oe. bean occupied al • STORE, and a ea- A; the said Arnold Jacobs has eat been

lent medicine for all neivous affections, eeased, are hereby warned' to 
*titbit ble with other oet buildinge. Applica arrested and delivered Cu the isid agent;

weakness, pains in the loin., back, lc the sone one the wwnehe1ti Awed p, tion to' bay in rent to be madelit 
Ike Bauicit.ittbetteinogrthecatimitapet.riottettettlettyheittlet

Lee. Eui. 4 Jus,,,,,rd. ....di. ore subscriber,* or before die 11th day subscriber

rine ever excelled this In tutlint rheum tf September next, they trey ,mberatier . ROBERT II. ARCHER. *factual moans' to canoe the bald luxi•

*time, ermine, bruisee, (mooted OM, 4‘, hy low be excluded kora rilbael,:ifit ot ; way 06 ' ' ' 45-4i tine to be arrested and delivered as n •

ice. md estate. Penton. lad ' tu gent -,, ...4-- .,' itt-:-. -eggig-, -1,,,Ape, forareld,tmeneentelhatehlitge aleres.-1.1

LEE'S FEN ER & AGUE DROPS, deemed' Ire "22112d 22' 'Pal- 15411° • n "1"1"• line14 ''. oilthi:hfter 'dirt at j 'or PhM alCrylatdt:°Csre.
I no VW failing rum 

.ornl to the subseritre. • Was 'stolen from tbe tuatara of the

tlinghiinri.11: \ t;IrAmil ON,Lee's Suvereinn Ofniewet, warranted ,13,,11122. under °I hand 1122.11111 
day subscriber, on W. dnesdey night the 63t1

6,04,4, a Sem Bar or rather ato eller Int /1"14 by only elm applies "t .wwYt 1827.
CYRUS OLDHAM..

Lee's Persian Lotion, an excellent TWO DUNDRED DOLIARE,
inedteiroe for curing letters, ringnermi. 1." v 12 

0141.. tarsi black mane and tail, vt141s. a
prick; ey 1..11,5o. stripe dinvn her forehead, end one t° al l I'l."'"' r'"""i ̀eh" shell l"

rest 'he Mil Arnold Lenbs, an dlello 
Let's Indian Vegetable Specific, at ()cal COulity Court, 1,44 find . white trots Ind paces hint to the said .1..hn Thompeund . eg'teff•cival Care for toe Vetaneel and Ulan A Upsets 1857. 6 years uld, and about 15 or 16 ha*. ° aforeMill, or mo,fioie him iii any Jill SO

11 U la HMV/ lif 1 t. • Nt
JOSEPH *21.4°F, owerawr of

M &RYLAND.
' Runde the remit season et the ste 'xi proclamation.Manufactory. Ole el *fr. Prseinan Herb creek, 01.

THE SUbSeribrr informs the public, enes' *table next door to Sr. Pen hsth be•en charged, by Indictment of the
that ho has establiahed • Hot Menefee- cook's Lou, in Sikton, on Wedneednys Grand Inquest, enquiring fur 012 mien. '
tory ia the storehouse (meetly oceauie and Thersdaym andel the stable di the ty ef Philadelphia, in the @Aimee-
ed by Mr. Francis 11..Guttier, (Bilden) subscriber, in Ceciltun, the remainder ut wraith of Penneylvenis. of Die crime of
where he will make all kilt
Fashionable and Pki aivd,l.., 

OM we..
Few bereft In cur country have sack s Roney Sadler. mid hath fled Dom thel

V • w kidnapping a eartniii Nog, man, celled

aecOrdiIIII to order, at the , MD no, Pedigree, he being descended from the justice aisle said maw. wealth into .
sible notice. finest stock of horsea in England, him fl• this Date, as it is snirl. And Whereas

Eitiort•Keepers and Retailere will be glee is beautiful and his entts are interior lie Kacellency Jahn Andrew Sim rtg .
supplied with Hate at the city prices• to mum in the Illeited make. Governer of the mid Commonwealth of
All orders will be thankfullY received 'rhe prima are very moderate for . Pennsylvania, in pertinence al the eon!.
and promptly attended tn. horse dma blued, alid every nee ..... y titution and laws of the United States,

EDWARD S. EISASHEY, attention will be paid by the groom.- dereandod the mid Arni.ld Jacobs of me,
Elkton. Merril, 46. ' 97-9t The semen will end uo the tat day of ss a fugitive from Justice, nod that

to the Halting thoiness, • ' I about 15 For Pedigree and teem, set band- Jan Thompson, jr. agent appointed (II
N. Ii. -As APPERNIT wanted Jula. • he amid be 11,10.71.01 and delivered to

years di age. Apply as ab e. bills. JOHN V. PRICE. receive and courey snid fugitive within
emit SS ' . 41 escape', may 16, 11127. 43-t1.1 the prisdiellan it the wild Common-

This is to give Xotice,

tbly.ai;t1V.ifthi. the ,n,dvaice,,a.n.dredon.t..ithIlUdNiarkCirollAkatoRnef;:lh),,MhAor r aeot if 
vv 

of Nathau,10kIlgont. dec'd.

treating said boy. hoover will take of Biklou an els vicinity, that he will
eeperiotendance ef the Rey. gime' ' TARATIF, his ay and. 108! him IR eel, hit $O be happy Weave Onee Willem; please
Bell, on'Thersday the Seitinst. and Wan r 141,44. 714, qt, I!, , can get himat; I receive the above re. ti call oe bleat Arr. Geo. eatark's
nighty pleased. With . he speciteent

P 2. 13.116Hie7t Janet 
BR T THOMPSON. llotel, at any hour through Me day,

which the puplInsave of theft acquaint.. -- 46-St He we *were the public that they
once with the Useful and Orname•bej 4 tele copy, Att"tr •1 7:The Editors of Rid Banknote have nowcaeion to dread hi...aerations,

Ames thovialt, cm. American, are requested to publish the es hie male of NUM' and rimming toebranches of lidecatice, in which they '
hid been instructed. We avail . ass. Slitten„ Juni' 1186?.. : .i.148-St foregoing three finies,and forward the feed is attended wok very Ottle pairt

sect' to this oft*:
the parents and guardians ol speidl Ho places TEETH, both rest and
wives of this iteration to theallaellete

Islet. • Eileed Tetnall &Ja h
Lee's Tooth Ash Drops, which give Price, Athens. of John

lerno•clialr et tier. Bellach, deceased.
Lens Tooth Powder, which cleanses vs.

sew oratit 4 a Co keth. Gem. B. Meillegan.
lee's Eye 'Water, a certain care for The Bill in the Amy now prays for. 

.
Ilietidore Thomas, . 

rani*, to receive him.
Given; under my Mind and the Great

sure ryes. Decree to sell certain Mattgagrd we. w on.. ,e, nNear ...WO, a.CCo C011nlys v.., Seal of the State id Maryland,
Lee's Anodoyue Mixer, for the cure Mille, therein mentioned, far the par- me, 026 45-St , g y this eight day of Mey, in the.f ..-. of in., • , meat of the mortgage debt*, and it being The Lancaster Intelligenceri Village i "'''' S year al out Lord one thousand
Lee's Corn Plaster, for removing and certified to the court that Geo. B. Steil; Record, Westchester; and the Baiton ...or. eight hundred and twenty oe

legen the defendant is 0.01 • '1"120.0. 8tm will copy the above 3 timei sod woo, and of the independence silk. I/-destroying corns.
-

we "'rile above nighty approved esedi• rho Slate of Maryland. 111 iethereupon geed their ...ems ee ode alley.
eines are sold at PARSED'S Medieint this 9111 day of April 1827,4 fie court   rated Stoics, the lifty.fino.

By the Botert,nt, JOSEPH KENT.
and 'Pug Store, Elkton, who. leas just Ordrsed,alugerl and decte that the 

5 10 BEMrAUL..ir,(6.
.t.s.p. i. Llbarlestpwn,an indebted hpyne.wi" ,.....„....„ w1 the e'''.^61.

,... 1,,„„...y 6,.. rk. • r iirin Ins. Continuos, C k.

aletth to the Blacksmith business named Sam. ,-Ille-r.ra" 8i, 6Ishlialledi'oate a weekly.

, Hundreds of cues of cures performed make end file in maul cowl a fall true uel Tomlinson, 19 years doge, S feet 
sin 
"C"".‘e weeks. 1" 110' Inlelland

Republican, Antiapolivi tin; American,.
.1 the above truly valuable medicines and perfict tweeter to the :item! Mat. or 9 inches higholark heir, had on, and Baltimore; the Star, and Gezette, Eak•could be given did the limits of a sews tern and things in the Bill ant the coin- took with hint a blue cloth coat, one rir
paper mink alit. ' pfainents charged; otherWios upon his grey caseinett and ope pair white I nen °Nth" C."1,0wills Times; FAktuo rineand National Intelligencer.
may 19 . 44,..111w neglietinger refusing elate dio,the Owe pantaloon,, I black. cloth and one bine

- ' • ' " Bill Will be .taken pro Witfiloo again* striped sateen weistooate and a Per Has  80718 
44-6w

YOCUM! ,LIIDUDIP• ' .' hies 'and i final decree will billion eai...• newly new. Pe has • knowledge if

Boarding: School; "ilt:tIttdt:.privaittifd,p2:: .mwakli.ngiridgeit::;. :yiltod..C.altitowtelt raft:: DR. J. .III. FREE3Lielli

..ter111C11 I la /wads-

-n. :144.4V4111144w. tine"Jfea as
without the maker% name to them Noah Chancery on the first emil
R (late Michael Lee &Cs.) *ember next, and spots his to

pat w A mg, Dgi,k A,Ryg, in wish Week for ettessurlite.weeks town helms 'AllaliGOS that live tnere,

oatiim or Oa isishisi ettfm prelim* teethe addled *end* 'rained ream emplo?ii„ing harbouring or Iteeptk,t0,7 tom,' Ike ,flegbite„,,,

Bowdinglicbeel at enark, ender the iP Sept,wwwbwWWwWf•

e_— w a th f or trial upon the mild inDet

That the subscriber. ..1 ennui, To Sell or Rent. !Dent upon wlikh demand? Oustrtatiff

oath obtained from the Oral) Oa' Court 
of Queen Ann's county within whose

Letters3Natame ta

No. 48.

Mondays and Tursdnys, et Mr. WIIKRBAS mem Arnold Jecohe

—

mom &e. on the "It that lit. may be delivered to the mud a•

aced, rekthi, wean returning the mere, LA fifieeto rowed, by hie even." °overrun-
Court. thw aP"111"1"1? di the th" " ha of the said C ..... monwealth Peintsyl.

The HOUSE and LOT juriellietion It weenie c eind mobs
Chesspeskepoppueite Havre•de. hail sought *fuge) was promptly enter
Grace, at resent occupied by ed to arrest and deliver °tetrad fe

Chancery eide Ban thdla" "III he given 11' 2", Kent, or shy oth„ that 'arty be duly ap-

BE
The undersigned attended al) silk. Elkton Ptlell'at' Wise Gm or to BalOmorg,.. All persons are tore.. OF TRENTON; NEW JERSEY:
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Wool .CArding,. ast(jk, from a si•tgle tone to in entire
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v`tto the pope* • cleans the Teeth, if

war soiliwaloured, stall their helm*
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Dollars woe won Ia lianJmiro aisle by
Capt Smith's boo. A Ilacrokr.r, beefier
Me. Campbell's b. b Restless two No-
ce...sit.: heat..

• • Time 1s1 heat o miles! 30,. 57ts.
ett tiu. do. Sm. 59s.

'Dm first utile ef thaseemol Neat 5, os run
lin. b4s.
Jure 15.

The Purse for the second day, was
iontended for by Dlr. Craddock's kb,
'Defiance. C apt. Samuel Ilellingswertla's
Ire, Ivanhoe. mil Dom- Street's b. m.
Diano-Defiance wns victorious/ wino
ing the. and 111 heals.

Time tot heat 1,nr.Sets.
Id do, • eat. DOC

'fire weatherises good-the sport bet-
tor-owed thenputieli bent

;nt EASTERN SHORE OF

'net eight Comities compuniug the
.stern Shove of Maryland, are bounded

Goottraphically by the Chesapeake Bay
:oil Suemiehartin river, a small part
thereof extending even to the Atlantic
Arian which washes Worcester county,
and the coudies ACCOTIC nod North-
ampton which belong to the State of Tiro
ginia..-.11se State of Delaware on the

extensiveness of fileir Plantation% and
the great emantities of land in the hand,

P. L. K T N fit E S 
lof a single indivieleal-for canon A h.

•   Ithal am section ofFountry contains with-
SATURDAY June 14, I Sal. in itself greeter resources of the peneset
' o mobile of nerictilture, if I may with pro-nroanno here worm..Emu., piety apply this term to the sources of
The Match Rare, for Or Damned menial and animral manures, to lavishly

scattered by the hand of nature over thia
delightful region. the mileifwhich rifler
you laulitho eldge immedintoi
North of Elkton, in aa alluvial plain, and
contains in. Its formation not only the
rich soil obich is common to all ulluvial
liotton.s, but is hi many places inter-

nub Mart, und Marine Shells in
a decomposed state, which when dug up
and nposed to the action or the atmos-
phere, forms of itself one of the most fen
tilinno manures Lem% to the A picot-
umbsaaadd to which,there an herring*
enottes, and to be caught too, in the wa-
ters at the head ot the Chesapeake bay,
to moneremli the lend upon to borders.
By the operation of our Descent Lawo
the necessary consequence of which, is,
to divide amongst the children of on in-
tettate ancestor the Londe held by their
parent, together with the gradual ex-
tinguishment of the chattered rights of
the Manors originally created, will in a

few generations more, cut down tha size
of their farms to whet maybe reesona-
My within the controut of a Pennsylva-
nia Frinner.-A few examples of Dutch
farming in then all that will bewanting to
render this garden spot of nature all that
mture intended it to be-Let then, pay

and 11/4"")11"als en the North, more attention to the size of their Barn
'..""" it "re to t!mhte tht P't °I! !and less attention to the size of their
Marylandcalled theEntern shore proper.
The first thing that strum the ellen-

'ion of the Traveller is the facility of
enigation afforded to this section of the

mitt, try means of the Cher. upeake bay,
!rich is one of the noblest sheets of we-

n in sloe world, and stria remitrs into
r s bosom so many majestic rivers, and
ennvenient inlets, all tending in truth and

August 23, 1824. Mr. Adams Inspector of nil the so-, •
(Now an Adams paper. and printer of ern Land Offices. Rend also the letter

tire laws by authority.) a :of Col. Thomas II. Benton, the Senator
"Fron. a "Short Sketch of John Q. from Missouri, to Mr. Scott the rep:

Adams," published in the New-Fork untative from the same state, dated Sep
American, we leant that he is now is Id. 10, IS tt. For the sake of argunien1,
85th year and that in his tub veer he I will gin. 0 , to 31,.. Glares all the vote.

ceieee with the most toettpl one earn went to Russia, as private Secretary to I nod his mooniest. friend Mr. floe Sat
I know that in reply tondo it will be saiti Judge Dana. From that time to this at the last eleetion,avidelt :motet in the
that 1Yashington we.. Ititlitere Chref- he has been hardly • v erne out of public whole to 37; ...comity, I will admit leo.tee, het that theet, 4, oar iie,,,,,, its the employment, so that he hat been 44yenra he will get at she unit. ail the !votes that
bre ehereeteo I ,,,,,,,. acashinitea era, in one public office or atiother. The! ho got lonetelf the last eleetion and they
waye ober lo the Iowa of his cow,- lout 8 years hal hail $11,000 a year; for I will not rhea him; because the...sera all t

cle,aorn, end the convention requires.'to and toy Ili one instance oventept bTtlyeat:teegii'eseh:rtoire.e•ittiehholel Sp9ed,000udnoyrearhi,;
majority of the whole number of filethi, beffolthirins. Ile nine resigned his

reasesaod wpm, as the our was over. services since lie was 14 tears of age at tors to elect the president. Alr. Ailatrie
tt es,,,,,,,ty.,,,said tweet. theosaat „saute $5,000 a year, A appears thot Mr. John got 44 votes at the last election, which

Q. Adams, hies &nand from the nation added to 37, the nuniber that Mr. Clue°louver to find one trait in the ethane-
thousand dol. got, emounts to 1 2 f ; des number oaM'ter of Gni. Jackson which resembles trio hundred ilea nettle

11 of Ming a majority of MIL [see Ii..'Washington.but I will not dwell on Geo lars for his persoualtservicei.
-Ile note o ishe. to he president of die table.] And now gentle reader let meJackson's want of talents as a states-

men, or attempt to detract from hi, niited States for 8 year., the salary fur oak you, inhere is Mr. Adonis to get
milkers. trio, , his preeent asts.aeotee which office, for that term would, be these ii votes to elect him? I have

tiro hundred thousand dollars: At the dealt very liberally with Mr. Adams inhave hentofore said enough, if the one
expiration of the presidency, Mr. Adann giving him all the ions he rine! Mr. Clayhairnet, true, to prove that he is not
would be in his (kith year, and would both got at the last election, for there isfit (urn prerident of the U. States.
hare received from the public treasury no good reason for brlieving that he willI do expect Gen. Jackson's friends
in the form of eateries, excluding all fees actually get them. I hat e alremly showewill mower the plain questions I have
t. hich have appertaioed to bit taros, that there nro strong renew fur think-put by them settle but fair that the pear-

ee a the surn offiniebundred and twenty-five mg lie will lose Minouri and part ofpie should know the advantage
change Lento they lend their bands to lhou.oul dollar-al Kentucky, soil that enn Ohio is doubt -
eareet it. Dee, et the people ,etet, Gee. "This sum would be equal to $0,439 NI. In lire next place, oh.erre tbat N.
Jackson well; bet I believe few, a year; or seventeen dollars and sixty York electethe electors 138) by districts,very pev et• them are piee.est with the four cents a day-from the time hennas At the taut electiort, Adams got 26 in
Isle weav„, of bit party , e„,1 if born until he had attained his 64th year. this stale, Crawford 5, Jaekson 1 and

pet ,,,_ Ile oould have absolutely received a Clay 4, [see the table.] It it much morehis friends will come out openly,
lain the policy which they expect will Wee of noo,ov for creep breath he has likely that Jardine *sill get all die votes
be dmwn from Lis birth! This indeed Is that Clay, Crawford, and lie hitnaelf gotpunitelln case a change takes place,
I beit„n the people Will ,nr, nn,rany Ming fed with Treasury Pap. If, as we at the last election in N. York, than that

are assured in some of the papers, Mr. Adams will get them-indeed it as moatleave inch • puny. I think am jun
Adam.' habits are so economical, that likely that Jackson will gat some of thetifiable in g this statement, from

by thellip don Laden the wiee men-

3p,n
thereon. have been produced in warm weedier ho goes without sleek- vote. that Adam,. got last election in N.

inp or jacket, and dues not allow him- York.
sures of the present administration- Self ° pocket handkerchief-whet • At the last election .Martin Van Be-

heap of money he must have amassed!' ren was engaged clectioneerrng forI mean the opposition to the Pahama
mission. • The attempt to drive the poor — Crawford; boil lie has since, together
native Indians front their lands in deft- roarer rirron Titers. with the patty he belongs to joimcl the
ance of fame: treaties. The opposi- PRESIDENTIAL PItOSPECT. friends of Gen. ducks.. Gov. Clinton
lion to iMernal improvement and do- Messrs. Editors, was silent on the presidential question
mrstic manofeolures. Will the *diva The following is a Table of the States last election; but he lois taken a decided
cote, of Geo. Ache., any, that if he te and the number of votes given by each stand in favor of the Genres I at the next.
elected he Will refuse an negotiation state, at the last election, to the several -Again, for the sake of argument,
with our sister Republic. of the South! Candidates for the Presidency': This we will give Adams the w hole of the.
That be „oi Jo, Ges.. Trost, or any table,, exactly correct, being made by State of New York, which will add ten
other niad Governer, oleo may choose to the Vice President on counting out the nines voles to the number we have &I-dris.° the yea.o iron, the mood, rue,- rotes in the Senate Chamber, at the last readylto generouoly given him and he
ved to them by treaty, or that he win Presidential election. The figures to will then want one vote more to be elect-
oppose all internal improvements and the left of the States stand for the num. ed. Here it might be proper to observe

her of Electors that each state is entitled that at the last election Mr. Adams gotdomestic manufactures. If they an-
to. I have made out this table to show i vote. in 1.ouisiana, which hots likelyewer the questions in the nflirmetin, their„.rat b* ot. the 

people
„Ai say by the relative strength of the different Can- to lose, Sin 14Iaryland, 1 in Delaware

didates, at the Int election. , The Olin and hi,, Illinoie, which are at least doubt-their voteowe are it mental.; we nev-provement of the wealth ard A gricultu-,ithout Iffe language of fiction, to bring l ee! peoimity of the E. shore of Mary.. er can epee to mch n narrow minded column is given to sheo the great po- fel; but we have given him all these, and
policy. II they a„,,,„r In the negative, pulsnly of the Nice President, egamat they are not viough to elect him. We

C'tmsteree” it were up to es.!!!)!snoo'slland, except it be the Stave population- then I as; why do the friend. a Gen.i whom, the whole force of the administra- will leave the Adam patty in the-
Kpstern shore of Maryland tt ho can take I

door-.There are many Tumors on the, vibm „mad die city or c.w.o. Jackie. • ,,, appowtiaa te a...11ton has been directed, because he has la:ds of their file leaders,' Clay .d
omesures torr •oirninistration7 Oee **tacked himself to the JACKSON per- Yebster, to look for the one vote they

the Pain from theirt`on as his cleaning !eh; tithir,tied..s. st°:,7ss'r,.,, 1"."°°1 sl"n".°'!..'.... 'r "" thi , i, cortoint tiorf bolio•• 'Y'and the riches that areROI ran  
still behind; in tlersey, or if they

Gen. Jackson "nil oppose the policy Nan choose they may rim their betides' !eh I poured into her lap from the waters of pursued by the present adannistmtion, against Pennsylmnia, the Key Slone of
and place it on Loyd a vessel, h . __

a ',The, it dieectlY t° 13ahis'ee' "it!' ss I the Susquehanna and her tributary ar they have opposed it in an unprinci- ,„north facility os in Ponasylvanin they
1 et ms, In the simple tho' forcible 

pled right or wrong manner. i . 1 t 

I htloreshAtirc.1.1 ofst.lt)..ern,nk,ertubeyyigebnuetr:eci toiclkleee4t.

would load a Turnpike I 1 i- d, and must go the whole midway or the1 hope Memo. Editors the GeneraPs 1"ag;°°.1° 
races

 i language of the 11...t. of Tecoa, she friends will come out and explain their ,lis g.s. ote other,a to Philadelphia.-But this is not the
would be like a solitary but in the midst views on the subject. I have heretofore 9 Maine, 9 00 00 00 

 In the next place if if the reader please

Itaientatien. csued by the :Nether of 
of n garden of Cucumbere-cut off or harges and repealing statements 

I,97: wewill turn our attention to Gen. Jack-
ordy advantage resulting from the many noticed that they are &molts for making 8 N. Ilam. 8 00 00 00

15 M ass. 15, 2 00 ::00 
son, (a man who never forgot his! friends

8 Conn. 

or country in difficulties.) end catmints
reed,,._arbe etwevettry e.t.a.,

e
 of crippled in her foreign commerce she which have been • thousand times re- 

,...eple „ant aosi the Lass,. ottotdod to could not Teed the thoueand mouths that feted, boil find ttley do not think proper
8 00 the chances in his favor. In the fint

the pampered appeal of such as are cry out to her for their daily bread-tim or with the eneution of the six asi/Aia 88 N. Y.
7 Venue 7 00

efil 8 1 4

00 00
00 00 

,..,.! place then, we will derd with him as
we have with Mr. Adam% and give hint

to meddle with Gen. Jackson'. aremesh

....., content with bate sustenance, from , white sail. that dimple her Basin, and men at four days notice. These would f N. J. 00 00 8 00 
all the votes he got at the last election, .

. :Tossed if 'myelin', upon the habitable catch the breeze thet wafts their Golden pot... / boo. ohm, oftoo wiohoo them
8 1 7 00 

 best tilacesuppose that hewill get Geor-
gie, hg ives 9 vote.. and Virginies

t .ii•e arcestible riven, in Perhaps not flatter in hcr Docks, *here do they fint be good eubjecis to display thea reason" 21 Penn. 00 00 28 og 
winch amounted to 99; we will in the

tag powers upon, if such powers they t Do/ 
1 9 00 00

..0.'le.-Fish of varion descriptione, Cargoes to herpottl-From the E. lore to tellers the grounds they bad for expect- :,!. 
Md.
Virg, 00 et 00 00 

which g 94 together making 33
a -th el Seale and Shell, are lobe found of Maryland rind the mouth of the Sus. nig Mr. Clay treat. for General Jack-

son iii Congress.. In former number. 2
N. C. oo 00 15 00 t: 

votes, which added to the 99 lie got at

S. C. 00 00 1 i 00 
the last election, make 132 which it a...those waters iu the greatera abahdartgo, quelianna, at Port Deposit where that

I have ionised these differeet peints, 9 Georgia, 00 9 00 00 
tit) mejority of the whole number of deck.- i-hit it it certainly not speaking in the mad and headlong river has concentrat- which 1 ivould like to see explained by 14 Kenny. 00 00 00 14 

ral voles, and therefore hewn! be elect'. •'.k..guage of exaggeration, when we say, astride. I know they 11 Tenn. 00 00 11 00 it 
ed. The reader will bear in mind that
Mr. Crawford got both these stare. at

ed the wealth and products of three titter Gere hieluon's
that tiro waters Of the Satatahntna in Dates in her torrent-like destenat through 'teen. eilkee 'hills'. Psis( se eteeiteer 114.1 00 00 00 la lthe Oefeemire, buHeeton to the mesas  the last election,' and that he together

in a "Ur" of which are always used in • bad cause, Missi. 00 00 e 00

.he season of Canvass Back shooting an bemired moonineer !". 41wIthilliopitety have joined the Jacksonmill afraid a dirk upon which tbe Elope- five hundred miles.
— 

declare ation and &lime. But 1 again in- Indiana, 00 00 6 00 
morty. Moreover the legislature of

'anthem nun calm end cool diseussion of Georgia bye. unanimous vote'hue de--roe of Claim would baproud.to dine, ifIllinoir, i 00 e Oa
he could.- NA limosbe,natri,e, :: :40) 0: 0: 

dared for Jackson, and the legislature
ron THE ELKTON PRES.. those natters, sod ITromise, that while

So much for the advantage.. of Geo- thatin thinenliglitened dity, and in our two, total ../ftt000a boom, /
Moos B,Pluee, ll 1" re.IY elmege; the eolualtif the Elkton Preselre o. in this state elect the elation. This

nith their quarrel with the Adminotra-grephical ponition-'f hestate of inciety happy Itepublle, that men can be found them evetroxylanatIonthey marreason- 
-.....

84 41 99 97118 
tion, leme no doubt of Iltie state briegadvoceling the retentions of Gen. Jae k- ably expect, witholt resorting to low la 281 for Jackson. At the lust election, Tie-n perhaps the next mquiry to whice a erns to the pn,anianny, in pr,fere.,, , mite oe mac. epith.u. —.
mein roted for Mr. Crawford (whoseatrauger about. settle amoliget us would John Q. Adam,. Indeed 1 thinkitstrourge JuoTiCz. The A dams party pretend to bel re quallfientione were never disputed) whodirect his attention. thnt there should at this time be  that they ere gaining grotmd every day, is a entire or this mate, ainee then aThe Hospitality a tilo r.naterri Shore res.'''o to the Peeteail edmmishatton

roe rile litetTen FRCSS. eeeryn°tWilllilsatt'rnidifth6eillInLionTorivoerloineti the counties in the state, and expresseil iii

• 
party in convention has awembleil from sererat

of Ida„lond is proverbial-„iilioA the ! hY grny person hsvi°g the good of h!" 
ig.imsft Jackson tooth and there is good reason their addle.. a decided preference nr

country et heart. h..e.holtrthyedoe„...7-1..tai:Onp.tegn,tr.ri.
I woldd ...Timely ask the friend. of foe kelleving that Jrickson n•as the se- Jackman, and Ono a deelded hostility toGm. Jackson, what new eicasuras Ile het ''Bilmal W"Ainge"Ig°"*"1"' coefthoice in the three western slates, the administration, an well on account5.111 recommenlifor the good of the corm- ° Me PPM qf de mi-peser. I, Most via,Kentucky •rid Mitouri that off* means used for its usurp...in oftry? Wiliat new system of polies' do tome" teeny "" "i° et" "'sail s? voted for Henn Cley at the last elec. !mesas the outmode of it Since. Yin -

the 
you say ha. oink ohm? Or what eire i'a "413/4sut bass, .."4 erini 144'. ssme lion. Ohio elects by a general ticket; ginials not claimed by the Adam, eon .the measures of the present mInthiliara- a b'th" Mille Meter Jllekthl. el the log &Wier., tv-1 shall not therefore tire the readertion that he will abolish? As to the Is any Arneeican prepared to believe cadie within 800 votes of beefing Mr. In summing up all the reason. why itmenureo he will recommend, or tho pot- he ahs"? I althwer no!and Yth  ills Cday, while Adams ryas many thousand will go for Jurktion-hut will observe,tr., he will 2,,,,,, , a„ gstur, t„ the published as • irlodication of Jackson's

minden In 'hooting six militia men.- 
votes 'b h' For the evidence of the  that ri191:1710.:011:.„ onit1..f. idt:le. I. e,11,altd,.01,,,..7i.:ite:i no ndnbc. er y.ifyt:io.T.: i ii

they know siren..., brit that Foreigners ;the Geecrel's coeduct In

*he- know them ellovid be told of and I least intimation, nod solo judging from t1):5:eals :mar thetha ell. abe,th..kfrh en-

I "'it° 'h"e thing% not that th“a ,diek,• his friends havenevergivea us the

all the civil litties° ateh mean, t sal' set it. 1 mash their public n •...., 4, lately published in

st.htanet,i1:obrefeen-oper.lrilon,g fu ri..1,7a en Is soof.hui:: Kpeneontfputrelki:.;

ssmlenticket, and will go all one way. AIL then.
nod Strsr gerusel. • in not know theeni.VZ:ol,rjo,t7/ TOltroeh'Idil: luu" bol- ebb rdatiehlag neh queetion. 'be lerialeture (lee ntucky, that Jeekeonm hieugs hem to do lo getbin "'"4;. brag of "eh "oh

 
"r° n' to IT'u4̀ rr'''"' Re" and "h'" :tont"onte woli!..t'll'ir!:11.41ilehi!nttefnlirdatetes%,

the pe.op • believes welt Wetancets Gm, hlin elected, is to hold On to tho vete*glee mi. the least knowledge if his viewsof Noti000ko,./., or ye oil it went, Jeeksim ought labs their President.
ORS 41 TIUt reeri.r, vote recommeoded to the votes of Omni. end Vli1"1". "de

(end could not therefore be elected by nheotgaseel 
at
tithieree ihnetwt1111."Ntill'e"?a(n.rnldenf deafen; ••. to emery las view. Into effect. I wish .

--..
their repePteneatiren in Congress (one will elect him without hie gelling non

CoCongrew,1 17

become th' it theth 7) 'th'elbul annbeet kiting to hit conduct while in civil trusts,
nen. ible'llt 9 lamesc'"  r s'''. v.'s'', 1° lain stotentent to be mnderetood n. re-

son Tire tirroo reale, of whom this said .Clay was) to vole for vote that Marne or Ohl got at the lesteiter,;_ow, oeby cee..,sea. sew, each on !,•:.nm rt thilital7,11,141ild.b.2e:gittli p.o.:f1.4:ermr.11:zy0b.ienip..1 that 4.,..r. :74,..,;,,,,,,.ucz.: -otzl! 7 4nte,instbersm of the elution, beside. giving Adams the e
l'athillth• ;14•41'.311 t'.111' hatt!°1!!'. vi u"!::se1ty. lier.'o ears.-- ierrian which I your etterminallun term/1511% tamale- ems polil to thin itislifrPtinir leel alto': itVo::".Ceer""*.Ter7kaeeir, t foot° N7, T°;4•;‘,,S,,Talto thee., Out how lee 441 get anal the , who aa ha ,,,joh blot to Ito ?root. loit.di000ho both owe, otile • trestlen. Kentucky elects by districts, whir+ Again, e'rint. God rat e role:* lo"lbelr,iota Wto4to.4., - 

ttoot/otte .4„„/ e eappoteilgod. This respecting the Presidential Licata.a makes it snore probable thee Jackacea wow nod me gol M.ollialid aT Else last

attraregance of Splendour, and above
the cravings of want, the doer of his
house, :writhe benevolence of the heart
ot every Lantern shore Fanner re open
ton the atmenach Of every woll believed
as io, more especial!, if he be a stran-

sitriald be inu•te acremilited olth the fact,
ju is no rineommon thing for-ii *tenger
grim-tint hp .rtrteott end agrelaaN Man-

House-seethat their Cattle are well pro-
vided for and comfortably bestowed in
winter, and lavish upon them a little of
the superfluous expenditure now wasting
to effeminate their children, and my word

for it their Granaries will be fuller, and

their Darkens emptier than they now are
-nothing can prevent the gradual iin-

The state of ..fecieuhum Oath,. Kul- isnot 114 c aaa will Cue 1,...1":,; ram Woo ;hilt Ithceorider roarfinottobeitittiu,ploice% .
wAimlitigi 111:nouri,

rIke 
the l!ri'etneldsot 

thai 
of Aden;

..,'",1,17,,„,of Mnno„..}:nfd hui!al I will theyi 
now

Insttts men,"frellii: were.ratisirT- pi6sece taken frier John Hines' impel., lowe abandonnl the hope of getting DO

- '----„." ----!.!! -,'• -°.''''' "'ea ast!" ohnit " modes while be was torionning and will thank you to publish II in your because the people of this Wets have this"
as a xenosywarria Fanner would ad- those very onoire, far which ther o ....:1 !next flatunlar's purer and oblige one of missed from their service with indigos-
/NW or approve-perhaps tho primary now ntake him president. 'fin- arun' I .•''your submeilien who is a tien,their unworthy servant in Congress,

Jacksom MAN. 1who voted for Adam. against their wickw Gen. Jackson n Oolle the hold, oi ,
Emma': Democratic Press. es. Ile has since been • pointed hinose of this' is to h° f!"" in "e which the ambitious *wish to ride! hi,

office lie Ins been nommated a can-
didate fir Ii.' presidency, by a party
who well keine mile power that n mill-
tary chieftain panenes over the minds
of the people.-.a poner whine has Moo-
ed all rept:blies hefore our own-and a

wee which ought to he gtsardeni a-

• ele«fion, which sIr, h1yonm cr1 Cer;Ritit
Bet &t am next. Tian calculation is nreie
oeo figures that cannot lies and from

statement* es to the votes to be given

Seppored .1frirder.-In Onilferd, at
o'clock, on the murder/ of the 7th in

stant, Joel liotchkiee went to the nrigh•
booing house of Mr. J mobs arid called
op thr family, and r, quested them to
Lome too hill Inane, •• he leaned Ids wile
w a dying. Me.). anil his datiohter arid
eon an•Iew Lenard to the house of
ilrrtetrbhsos sad found Men. IL appar-
ently tlyiiig, or, that she del mit 'peak
Oho they arrived and expired In • low
minutes. They mind him what he had
been doing. lie denied haying attack
or irOered her in any way, eon She gni
not of bed at street nine &clock end
f.-II violvally on the firer, and he jump.
eil up and took her and laid her in the
bed so mrefully as poesibiri that •t a •
eniii It o'clork, she git up agile and
I'll spinet the door, en as to burst it
open, ind fell partly oat al the door, in
such a manner that he wowlered she
Jill not break her neck: that lie took her
up and placed her in the bed again, soil
went to steep, end at 9 o'clock •wrike
•rci (henget his wife wee cold and life.
IVIA; that hint op immeilistely5 end
mold his me, 9 Years of ago, to light •
candle, which lie did/ ned then lett ht,
ann with her until int moo to Mr. I n •
CAA' 'There was blond on the bed, but
Hotchkiss sent his nose had bled the
menitig isrevise, deceased Wa4
badly bruised un her nine, neck ned
bead, end other parts of 'iec holy, They
were both upward. ei 40 nen af age.
were intemperate person,,,,nd hen been
known to quorrel it ditto en t times
The verdict id thr Jury r.ol•il on the me,
canon MR% that Mrs. Sally Itotclik Ise
Canle too tree death Or violent ts:..i.spri,
bay labeled on tsar person by herm...
bmorl. lie has been meninitted I., I.
goal in this city, to NM hie trill hefwe
the Supreme Court in Art fl it 1,1.

— Coin Ale
Extract of a letter front en officer of
Ma 17. S. eche. Shark dated Tionpfil

May, IL
"On the tweak g • I nee menet, the

lost which nought me ashore, in re.
turning t.. the reiniel, was swarmed in
Croffing the bar. oldpeian Wad,
worth, and all they u•_ crew except f s
were drowned. Toe ionew. atiini ern
hi the boat, with the remaining four menu,
after being 141 the bottom if tile brat no.
Ill 10 o'clock next morning, were cam

i "Tr:.age iVY"::1'flue  11ur heew;; 

Eti.TiN (:.
The (rinds id the present Aihninis•

Dation, in Cecil County, are rempect•
full invited to attend • meeting, to be

lir the different states, (es or,' awe, helul at 0, boo... of Mr. Roe Laos Fa.•
nined es any facts ran be that aro still 1,11...11 nidnesiloy the Nei day ri Jorte
la the womb of futurity) by judging of nest, at elm n o'clock, A. M. fur
the future from the past and present. the tarpon of coneultieg mein some
iwIlow ne canholliw.it Mn,1,ouerfn j(el r)uNie.miquse Afir )Atble rei s, •ehluete itlehen

Tuomos DILWORTH. Prewoleacy nit-meUnited State.. and to

11"1"rnidted? States &mono-This day at al.o:d..y oh  jot, acne.
BOSTON. June 3. l!Trev!!..'nitrinhni.in°17sIftoiassureteet onl" tit:Dearth

--

11 o'clock. the Senete of this Common- . -
wealth proceeded to ballot for U. S. See-1 i. hoped the Wen& er Mr. Adams

oth mee general attendance on Wed.aloe, in. place of Mr. Mills In term

result was, flee rourorectim ith the l!!"' ° rye 
„

aoe"2! f a '!•••

nf oervice expired in March lona The very „ , 
io'

e *Is next it heist,

House in the election of the llon. Dan * t°"-""
hi

tel Warier, who received le of au cotes! 11.:r lYe me authorized to anmance
Coe whole number.-Temeller. Ile. GRANVILLE S. T(IWNSEND,

-ms a' eratirlate for the Legislatore at the
mmHg Knechio,m, from the 4th District,

48-ifJ me 16

mining for twenty four hotirs after this
the others being brought ti, to hire -
They. •all it anis wed. let their suf.
airier hive been very gr 'at.

Mr. 8-meant is in the city of Mexico.
and ii, I understand much respelled
by the Matters.
enaThe //lesion Congress have not yet

t
ttoont/ILIXIOAIRD 1

Al his residence et Le...I coonta ort
Teesday the Sid oh Men. in true .69,'
year oil a is age, Capt. Nal RAMIE Cnaw•
• rerroluti .... sry siC ei.„ Ike death of
this Defy amines and eacalleet roan.
has Mean • h. each in widely aid to III,
family which time elialloot eepair-soloo,
that line known him ever knew a b•eig
partaking *flee Ii ail benne 4of lrymnr
ml; Mare tWataelap• sad poire worthy
1.1 the trarime reletions f f life he wee
eoiet exe.niplaryt u a haw, tend..r and
fe'dolMlitt end as • Intend sin. ere sod
sasiritereetede es • man of Opeireas he
Woe dislinguielsed tor great miegrityr
LI the domain Urals her shone will.
morons.as lustre-011cl and amiable hi

his manner.; lively APB annulled in his
movereatiiiiii he was the delight of his
fondly sod friends. Ile WW1 attacked

. with en !lanoline Menu, and eurmil
mulch Itidily palm Morin* e loug and pm.
hector' i,rthhopneiliuim g brit as Ilia Italian
wee riot driven Irons her empire, he b.
it with the meekness Ms lamb, amid
all the elooleoRTWIthis *Idea Cato Tend%

• kfr attractive, earmended by those f8o wheel ha boa weft dears 's.] by wheel
lose Is rimmed Atenteble, he taint,.

!Ifni ancotionota tublike...When In
good health the manly at the stared
Scriptures were his greatest del14101 VtIn wokeno these everlintitig truths abil
the proteinp of the 0 Owet woos the
*urea Gear which he arm satire re,
s ratim sod cello submission Is the

.not at his Heavenly F•ther. Usia death 
Wes sehe and ;omelet, with nu a snug The (enceinte Infant ON pelelle.
gle Des mom he toreethed nit his hale that he has estehlletied a Lumber Yard
by aid* tete the Vine el hie arlorithle elms Wester., 1, rail OP tho Cana-
' n Lk may I die the desth mt make. K nehmen. Canal, tank ethedis)hue elgtoemee, end pay my lett end be nil will sell White Pine Smells, Arkin

Plank, beinitles end White Oak ptoskt
pie mush the sleepine lest leer 'Inc Cada or le Metairie. friv•

ilinj 
sos 
 tvn"ato'i

i.4t'rj 
latie C."").PPoiat°.the heeokkeui;ewreattilee,  AIlRA AM  lIZZOOSIT.

Altlia.....Zinot Lher sloe. g • 441,e41 deap

To the Vetere of Creit Gamely.
W. I). MItuIWKR,

l'hanktul for the liberal support he re-
ceived at the lest election, begs lea.* to
state, diet from the soliritation ,.t• the
voter. •generally of the Fast Election
District (where he resides, and is there-
fore beat knows) be ha. determined
wean to present himself before the pub-
lic, Rea Candidate to represent the mute
ty in the next. General Assembly oh
%inland. When it is considered that
the Lover District has not had a Repre•
'mistier for several years. it would aro
pear but just that the voice rif that part
of the county should be met with a li-
beral feelhar. Far myself I can ouly
say, thnt if elected I writ act hoarstly,
and secerding to time best at my Jude.
cent i.eIlia interests of the County.
June 16 • 48-ti

rind the Free and Independent
raters 14,(, smutty- .
- YELL( IXENa, I err my-
* I 1.. C u 'ablate to the nest Me.
RIFFAL S J1-11,1 I be su forlelata
As • r- ..y roy of your Voles.
the 11..v or Wool be y acknowledged.
▪ every nunm,um within the compose

iny power, melte to fill the eMce, to
the satitlaction (tire .ph in.

LILBURN
Jam. 15 48-11

This is to give Notice,
That to mlorriair 4 Cecil county

oath obteiried from the Orthans. mei t ol
wad county. Letters ol Admioistiatiou
en Hi, Immo.] estate of

Ambrose Price,
rte 01 said «mety. deceeeed. All per.

✓ont haulm claim, against said deems.
•.1, are hereby warned to exhibit the
...tine, with the vouchers thereof to the
•uhsci Moe, on or before the 141h day of
F b. wiry next, or they may otherwise
7 as be excluded from MI benefit of
said estate. Pereweseedebted to said
tecesied, ere required to make payment
to the subscriber.
Given under my hand end seal this

14th day of June 1827',
BBN EDICT JONES,

Adler. of Ambrose Price, dechl.
jinni 16 48-65

This is to give Notice
That the subscriber of Cecil wanly

obt lined from the Orphan*, Coen
.fssiol county Letters of Adeduistestiee
UpOn the persoell Wale of

Robert Jones,
Isle of said county, deceased. All per.
sone hitting claims against the said de-
. emed, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof to
tee suburtber, on or before the SOtb dsy
of NovernISer next, they may otherwise
by law be sOu.led from all benefit ot
mid estate. Person, indebted to said
deceased, are required to make pay-
ment to the sobscriber.
Mein on tee cry hand thX 11th day,

oi June. 1807.
W ILLI A M tnompsoN.
AtIon`r ef Robert Jain, dee%

in- tO 48-6'.

JVotice is hereby gives.
That the anbecrieer kith obtained from

the Orphea'a Coed of Cecil minty, let-
ters Administration upoo the perige-
e! Rotate of

Stackbouse,
IsIs of Cecil eaunty,ileariallerl. All per.
ems limns claims against the sold de-
ceased'ii est tie are hereby warned to too
nibil the lame to the subeerlbers, or te
the Register et Willie( said manly, a

berme the 90th day of Jenitory mixt."
they en; otherwise by law be exclud-
ed Imes all benefit of said estate. POT.
WWI indebted te veld decemed,'sre re-

issigred to make morsel 'plats Jordan
ANN STACKHOUSIL

Adams. of We, Steakhouse &Masa.
Jam 16 411-60

TIM. ELKTON LIGIIT
INFANTRY COMPANY-Will Per•
role bummer Uniform at the Antic
mop, on Saturday Ins 30th inst. at 40'
clerk, P.M. preparatory In parade on
the 4th proximo. By order .4 the

CA VIA IN
June 15, 1827. 40.-ti,.
—TheiTi, to give Nuttca,
That the subscriber of Cecil count

hath °Stained (cam the Orphans' MD
of said coutity Lettere Tettaineuter
upon the pent onal rotate of
JOHN CHOOKSHANKS,

ate of said a...my deceased. Al
persons hiring claims spinet the WI
deceaeed, are hereby warned to mhibi
the some with the vouchers thereof t
the suburiber. On Or belay, the 13th
day of February neat, they way other.
win by law Ise excluded Iron, all benefit
of mid deceased'. ran,
Given under my haml this 11th days

Jane, 1827.
Trios. C. CROOKSII A N KS,
JOHN CR001811

Ez're iit John Crookshanks deed. I
June 18 48-8w.
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Baltimore, Ala Ils, 1827. S

gaols oder autlointf ne act of te
General Assembly (Dee. erasion, Obe
we herewith present the public, to
Fiala. Cuss ef the Maryland

. Literature

LOTTERY,
Toe whole tube drawn in ONE UAY

n the city of BALTIBOUR. •• unity
the superintendence at the Comnsisaton
era appointed by the Otiveruor an
Council.

Human Pam,

20,000 DOLLS.
Bs ttttt Gomm.
1 prize of' sto,000
I • - - 10.000
10 - • •
60 - - • ' 1,000

XO • • • . X00
10 • • • - 100
40, - • . SO
100 — - 20
150 - - - 10
SOO - - 5

9.661 Prizes !kernel') 5114,000
211,538-orly 60,000 Token.

WS rim CASH fur the weele th
Prism can be hed.susuel at Cohen's Of
es, the moment they are detwo.

Mete y c r
Mons on Druirms.-TIN nuabries tor several menthe and am now nwill be pot lot.....hew so asset, swi ter health and heels that lilacs bee

in eh, other will to pot the prizes oboes thanYleara. therefore thAlbthe deumninatioa Poe dollars, sod dence recommena the RIO of tne
the drawing in prooress in tin uspi table Indian Specific to all who a
manner. The 9000 penes of Float dl - under complaiut, an •
lars to be awarded bathe tickets, the Plealso, hod athabtb__ _al remedee..thrmember's( which earl with the Martinet. stholdiona and all thaw" 'll themg Isere Maher' ef at three lest end thugs. W. PIRO
drawn numbers of dirnme Meetina• TM Celebrated Dr,telke bas
noes. The Five It ilhwerefeasi ben. vs Nat 'Mae attention amid be as
warded to the tickets Index the two ed in thatablellthe IPPthaub at thesot flipsemomerespendlig.with the two ease and preventing its proceed
Net figures ef seeh number of the wet as inelleaht• steltei and to Mununndraws of diferent ThX eonstImPtthe bubth esithathIQ themmode 'III permit the whole Wary to at museniptive persons, the &Ugh
be competed In me dewiest; sod • symptoms oar approaching cense
ticket drawing, • soma* pate Will net tne, at the consumptive period el
be Marian) frees drawly' as inferior nteta be attended to."
me Oboe. Specific is olitateedky eatra
Irickete 10 001 gotten 185 from herbs, nada, Sowers, plants,
Halves SX1 Malabo Mt basemen • alum of superior melee
oe•Orders Preen my pail if the Unit- It buds the Wired parts, apsas

ml buts., ogee by fibigt/obt bbbo.b, peen and computes the disturbed a.private osineeyegee, eneleslpiiism cash ATM the leallaar of 11/1 1111111414$
or Prise Tickets lb asy the• MOON, ectellently the attraction Si the
will meet the omit prompt and and the lenge Which constitute the
pendia/ attended as us proemial op- nu Pirtle/lath, Peed the doh Itplkatlee. bates eameNeatkerh ala

PEP...Wm to ly 004 fart dad *Wit It slaw
3.1. COHEN, Jo. it BROTHERS, Ilealesna,b0/Isteell ete410196 to thitBettiteere,fifill IMF. In Ohl eimaise It whom
may IS b., ispreven 'Hyades.

doe earrateeipaint Ida
spirit&Sheriff's Sate?' .9.0. I. barmy

ear of
Ey tottsita. watt to lbe mod'

B W

Lumber Yard.
is

ad,miht be at
court home In SOO y BMA thalstitteti..Itsla, it

du. sad taloa weird if Ole disease MIMIat Isis. aszt, ell ther
wed Jamb] eidlelded eked dththfellt Mattel rad . will be mem
at hla.ratherttabal IMO* sita lying thd thith the thilthualth a thth
sad beiew Is Call tw Red tot. • ,
leads a( Jahn COI . H, Till Owe VAIITA Mei
latat Geer sad ottroold ourounna's
taken as mid sato' adliteitHatte-
J ott. add to*t rat tocti Fla

•

run ' •

'Aft



"",tmehtt"hd ieuriee from them their I Ourship was very &p,hound out to

o'Y ?.."•Ming comfort. 'Ike attempt the West Indies, consequently oar gun-
o ridicule religion nay be agreeable to ' rooneports were low is the water. This
• me, by relieving them front re-mint Tom saw, and as it was gettiag dark,
pon the; pleasure. mei mac mider he thought Its would wait till they had
thee. very miaerable, by inakine them beat to quarry* and piped the ham-
uht those truths, in sillich thee over mocks dowo, before he got on boani,
ow deeply interested, but it roe con- which he did, and then popped down

• ei.71,,lf_u...odand happiness to no one to the ladies' hold, keeliere the gunner
,crs• keeps his wads and Tare wool!,

and there remained till the middle of the
THE PINGIT IN LONDON. I first watch, when he sailied forth and
"She both Inet a voyage," rejoin- made free with our hags, taking euetegh
Rothelan: "look now dishevelled she to serve him fur dime days. At the sod

is in the cordage. Some of Ina topsails !of this time, as we were jogging along
too, hanging in rap; and I can see, as at an easy rate, with scareely any mind,
it were, strips of deer moots demi the about a knot, when waster Tom, iamb-
'emus of the 'Auer They have surely ' served, slips out of the port he came in
been long unit.ded at, and dropped astern, began to hail

Adonijah continued looking towards, the ship. 'Alm Dolphin, ahoy?" "Ital-
the ship, and appeared thoughtful and • low!" says the quartermaster, who was
uchvd can.. lie said— / abaft getting a pull of the main-brace.
'Her voyage hith beca eery long—all Says Tom "if yon don't back the main

the way from the land of Lgypt,--but top sail, and heave to, I shall sink, for no
she was in Italy as the came, and her mele coo swim to the We', ladies with-
'°"ree bath been XI the emu,' days and out provisions."
with the gracious plea of the summer; Er-cry body ran an in amazement,
yet is oho like a thing of antiquity, for forit had been blueing froth during the
those signs of waste and decay are as if
o lis ion were en board. They have not
come of the winds nor of the wares.'
'The crowd on the shores,' added the

lady,igrovrs sliest as it passes.'
'There are many penous aboard,'

said Rothelan.
'Yes,' replied Adoninh, 'but only the

man at the helm for ;woe time moved;
all the others aw in idleness—still, still.
—I cold fear is crawling on my bones,
to see to many persons and every one
montoneutal'

ff from us those who emulated, and
hose who sweetened all the toils of life.
Where then can the soul fled refuge, bet
n the bosom of religion? There she is
dmitted to those prospects of Provi-
tenet aed futurity, whirls alone can
arm and fill the heart. I speak here
f such as retain the feelings of man-
ty, whom misfortunes bare softened, ship was thrown overboard,
d perhaps rendered snore delicately I man unheard! was the general

tile, not of such as possess that cry, fore and aft—end every oat nus to
stupid. inseasibility which Sense are or or glee assistance to the drowning
pleased io dignify with the name of rein.

TOOMsnitte was* tolerable swim.
as every body thought, nothing

strokes", 00 Radio/Mtn-
dertter and b=a.te use his

en the pound, he found himself alone.—
He fees moment; as he sae no-
Mtn ..o alarm• but only the was at the

S OF RELIGION. helm, wthethe indent that the ship touch-
There are many who have passed the ed the ground, had leaped on there and
of youth and beauty, who have re- was coming towards him.
ed the pleasures of that smiling sea- Rothelan ram forward to meet him, in

n, riche begin to decline into the vale order to inquiie bow it was that all on
fyears, impaired in their health, de- , board appeared motionless; but scarce-
rested in their fortune., stript of their ly had he advanced ten paces, when cast-
riends, their children, and perhaps still ing his eyes forward, he saw that each
Ore tender CO0pectiOns. What re- I of those who were leaning over the vel-

• um, can tins world afford them? It set's eider eadtesting on the deck, were
to a dark sad dreary waste limo' dead men, from vrhose hideous anatomy

hiehtbere does not issue a single nay the skin had peeled, and the flesh had
comfort Every delusive prospect of fallen. They had all died oeshoplapae
bitters is now an mid; long expe-

'enc. et mankind, an experience ireey theme% frelim.—Sir: The story of
anent from what the open and gen- the man of his Majesty's tlatReensent
rout soul of youth had fondly dreamt falling overlie:nod from the Chamblee
1. has rendeied the heart almost Mae- steam boat, between Long Point and
essible to new friendships. The prin- Mouthed, and so miracelouly appear-
ipal sources efactivity are taken away, ingots the beach,before his comrades
lien those for whom we labour are cut disembuked, reminds me of • cir-

continue. that occurred during ray am'.
shade on board the Dolphin man-of-
war, bound to the West Indies. We
weee going at the rate of about three
knob and • hall when Tons Garbesed,
belentring to the fore-top, (who by the
by, was a bit of a vnig,1 sleeping in the
lee fore-chains, by *sudden Web of the

p is osop iy.
It should therefore be expected 'loth

those philosophers, who stand in re
need themselves of the sesiitance of re,
trivia to support their vistas, and whim
never feel the want of its consolatioas, easing beforeott the rather three knots

iweeld yet have the humanity to cowed- aqd a haft: Tom was soon lent sight of
er the very different situetioa of the reel ender the tomtit. Oh, dth•lgth eke
f mankind, and mot infleavor to de- ship was or. Sir Rebut ileppin plam
rise thent of what habit, et least if they yet the was renal/ate) when Tom1
It not allow ft to be nature, has made i was hack) to gel hold dawns+

necessary to thew morels and to theirlder chafes. hoods eaten aft, en-
Itsppiness—lt might be expectalk petting tease aster% end to lower
hat humanity would present them thefolfjeboattdown to pithhim tip; but
from breaking into the last retreat' melbas WU lobo see. .iire la awls
of the unfortunate, who can .a* to Dety's Locker? said they, rued ef-
loom he etritthe of their senvy or zee feetereased.

thip Passing a. I was

ilme we supposed he had been over-
board, but there was no time to be lost
—so the boat was lowered, and poor
Tom picked up, to the great gratifica-
tion and astouishment of every body on
board.
Ou our arrival, as the Captain was On

shore, dining with the Governor, the talk
turned epon swimming. The govern-
or was extolling the powers of a black
man he bad, and our Captain snore that
no man could swim with Tom Garboard
of the Delphina fore-top; however to

'Some of those who are looking over make a long story short, the Captain
• e side,' said itothelan, partaking in and the Governor made a heavy bet: the
one degree of the detv's dread, 'droop time was imperiled; Tom asked one
hew heads upon thew breasts, and take week to get ready.
o heed of any object. Look at those The carpenters were ordered to make
on the deck; they sit as if they were in- what conveniences Tom required. The
deed marble, rasing on their elbows like purser was instructesf at his request to
effigies on • teeth (supply a fortnight% pmeisions. The

ileellesieee° cried the Lady Al- I day came, Tom went on shore at the
Online, 'what horror does she bring.' I wharf appointed, and began to stow his
At-that moment the boats assembled , grub. The black fellow looked at him

round the ship oil idenly mode rapidly for with astonishment --What you do dote,
shore—many of the watermen stayed mama I" says he;'What am dein- here,'
not until they reached the lauding, but ' says Tom, 'why I am taking in my pro-
leaped into the river; then an universal : visions, to be sure, mad I advise you to
cry arose, and the people we re seen seat- do the some, for 41— the bit of this do
teeing theinselyn in all directions, Ito- you get on the reed' hY", =teeth'
thelan darted from his mother's side, and says the negro, 'toe no swim more Dille
ran towards the spot to which, instead ten miles ."Nine or ten miles!' says
of holding °award to the moorings, it was Tom, as if in amazement at the short
steering to take the pro id !distance. ̀Why. man, I'm going to To-

In his way thither, he met his old bago, which, I believe is over two bun-
friends Sir Gabriel de Glower, and his dred miles, and .hon't he be back tor •
lady, who at his request were remaining fortnight.'
in London. Th., too had been among The spectators were astovaded. The
the spectators and tvere hurrying from Idea man refined to swim: the Govern.
the scene. The lady was breathless or lost his wager, andit was not until we
with haste and fear. her mantle was torn,
andshe had lost a shoe in her flight.
The Ilaroe of Falande, before Rothe-

Ian could eneeire the cause of se singu-
lar a panic, looked at him wildly, sod
shook his head, dragging his lady away
by the arm. .
'Stop' exclaimed Rothelan, 'and tell

me what is ea cakse of all this!' But they
would not s, op. Ile also addressed him-
self to other, e no better success.—
'Turn hark, comeback.' every one said
to him as los rushed against the stream
f d

were homeward bound, that 'Tom told
the secret BOB TRANSOM.

-Vontrsed /Jerald.

Madam Letitia Reasanito Bonaparte,
mother to the late Emperor of France
WAS borne at Meech,. in Coniea, in the
year 1750, and, in 1767. marned an as-
sessor to the tribunal of that island. On
the death of her husband, she was left
with a numerous family, and without a
fortune. She, however, succeeded in
gaining powerful friends and protec-
tors, to some of whom she was mdebt-

The pressure and tide of the multitude ed for the elevation of her family. On
slackened as he adranced; and when he the invasion of Corsica by the English,
was within • short distance of the place she removed to Marseilles, and from
where the shi had in the mean time tisk- thence to Paris, where she resided until

the downfal of the Emperor. Du
the greater part of that period, she lirir4
in all the splendor and luxury of a court,
and received from the French people
that homage which was due to the moth-
er deice severe*. But the elegance
which surrounded this lady bad no
charms for her; and it nu said, that
she was constantly advising Napoleon
to recollect, that the day of trial might
comes when the dazzling glory with
which he was e•CieCled, might paw a-
way. Since the abdication of the Eta-
nether Madam Bonaparte has resided in
the states of the eberel., with her sons
Lucien and Louie.-41,. V .11farrdr:

• —
Henstar.—A term extremely elastic:

it extends itself from virtue to in-
famy; it signifies every thing and
nothing. One solicits the honor of dy-
ing forhiseoun'ry; one has had the hon-
our to kill his best friend in a duel; one
considers it an honour to enumerate
among his ancestors • confessor of
Louts XI.; a mistress of Francis the I,;
and a favorite of Henry Ill.; one has
the boseurto solute • seoundr;kto make
an observation is • fool, to write to a
pitiful wretch; and when one knoweeet
what more to say, he has the bower to
be,fitc.
Honour is • word which has se pie.

sal; for cinema take care not to con-
found it with keRmay, which mean quite
another thing. Inch a one enjoy. many
honours, who ban no honour at all.
The humor of men and that of wo-

men are &abed' very different kind;
the one grow, in the sms,the other may
tioarithes in tbesbade.

Ala poly in Philadelphia, not Ion

alV't*". • rime lady from
In the elsone of the evening conversa-
tion beemee sleek and a. ree of a fur
moments became esuivotea..=
thous broke dimwit by
"awful poem? The poor guts whit
thwegbt the etheevatioa erns Iwot for
bar spoke et Whet I
hisab yes trltold have

doP liper bons bog,

ELICEBRRRY SYRUP.
The present being nut only a mason-

able time to ptepare this s aluabie
eine, but to recommend Its steelier's,
particularly amongst children 'Lacteal
with bowelcomphaints--a feelingisother
others the folio. big recepie tor publie
benefit:
"Take the fruit before vets ripe, ea.

tract:the juice, and te each quart add one
pound of white sugar, skini and boil a-
bout half an hour, wheu told enough to
hurtle add a mall tea rim full of brandy
From one to four Inbly spoonsfull, may
be taken fr. mently, as age and eireent-
stances resent c.

Fteisa.—This nominee, like the in-
coherence of hamlet, Las "method is
madness." It is a jumble of philoso •
phv yot10.0.and though the auftweltim-
seff is against me, may be read by sue.
coptible fifteen without temp, Girn
e compieleed hut few el his perni-
cious ideas, except the fins kiss of love
in the grove scene • and kisses and erns*,
are nbitielantly familiar: no information
on this subject can be given by Rous-
seau.

Kindness to anhaez—T wish 1 lied
known the author of rite book of Tobiti.
!Mould have shaken hands with him
most cordially, and rolled him an honest
fellow. He tells not ouly a tender sto-
ey of an antinble south, but mentions his
Dog. He did not distinguish 0 hilt 11.0
dry precision of a naturalist, whether
the animal was a mastiff or a spaniel;
he state. circumatance from which one
may infer that the dog was a faithful
dog. Certes, kind hearted author, the
mention of the household animal did not
sully the gravity of thy page. If this be
heterodoxy. I ant a sinner; hut I will re-
tain my belief, if my lords, the Bishops,
should arise, sued throw their bench at
rue.

Yegrefr Middleton; In genius and yiee
• paragon. A heathen might fancy
that this airy spirit, volatile as surfr011f
bag ether, some times chewed tl hives
among the tine and tenuous forms in the
pluet Venus; and sometimes iusinuated
among the orators, or did penance a-
mong the physicians, in Mercury!

An old book resembles an old diem;
it may bare • dirty and worm eaten
corer, but the inside. is often a tid hit--
how much more wretched would my
small wares be than at present, gentle
reader, if my preceptor had not ports.
melted me into the perusel of old books
I peep into them now; and they are rer-
hunly better than even the newest pain-
phlet of Mr. Thomas Paine—I even pre-
fer the travels of Sir John Mandeville.
They are full of lies, ills true, but they
are told pleasantly. The novelties °I'M,.
Thos. Paine resemble the above truck
in only one particular.

An unpolished man, or one not educa-
ted in genteel society, may be distin-
guished by the following marks among
others. The first, is want of cleanliness
••-the second, is the habit of frequelst
and incessant spittingeven in a company
of ladies—the third, is picking hulk not
only for a moment after eating, and that
with all the despatch and adrothiesepos-
slide: but for hours together, and when-
ever one has a little leisure, Whoever
may be present—the fourth, is tilting
.otnee's chair upon .the two hind legs, no-

d of keeping it on four and to be
in danger of falling, or to find an apolo-
gy for the old bachelor's trick of putting
year feet open the fire place, for display,
or lounging.

Francis Egerton, Duke of Bridgewa-
ter., never could let anyone come to Min
—he always would go to them, "For,"
said he, "if they come to me, they may
stay as long as they please: if go to
them, Iran stay a. longs. I please."

Inured to hardships, to dangers, and
to perpetual change of companions, the
seaman contracts • species of stoicism
which might raise ale envy of R Dioge-
net 'Avast there!' cried • sailor to his
comrade, who was tussled in bearing o-
ver board the lower division of a metr-
e:tate, jest cut in halves be • chain shot;
'avast! let us first see sthe bar DM got
the key of our mess chest MI& pock-
et!'

Reynold'', the discipbr of John Cleves
Spumes was lecturing us Chasteness, at
last dates, on the theory of an Letereal
world: Rear, day seirerienc• teaches us

thereto too maul arra Inside sub-
titL greegaga 'ears be mast be,
argo has not lesnibd that the world is
hollow hearted—Mom Caries.

Foote being at • table neat to a pin-
demon who bad helped Wm.& ton eery ,
large piece of brmith after he had taken
a mouthful or two, Foote took up hill s.
Wad, and cut • place sold
the gentleman, 'that la aey, beemit-1
beg • thrummed pardooe,Oe, oddlroolg,
'I pintail ktook th, kith* 104'

When the greet Doke et Awbeeeht -
one night at the theamis alik
peewit eotaied &Lager, hes, ia
sad. Rasa The Deice arm beet,
matomalwithgreet.earieeke
Me Amnia to ebi. Wale% Mbar
whahilatithendoltaired lobo**

the It bestowed.
f 
al 
yet theta Welk NW ee IlleelopekellieVelereiti:4-4Fert

it

•
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